**Step One: Register for Orientation**
By now you should have paid your [ASU Enrollment Deposit](https://eoss.asu.edu/orientation) and reserved your spot at [New Student Orientation](https://eoss.asu.edu/orientation).

**Step Two: Prepare for Orientation**
On orientation day, you will meet with an academic advisor and register for classes. Before you arrive for your program, be sure you complete the necessary steps.

**Step Three: Attend Orientation Day**

*Your Sun Devil experience begins here.* New Student Orientation offers the tools and information you need to kick-start your college career. Come prepared and ready to meet with your academic advisor, register for classes, learn about university resources and student clubs, meet classmates and much more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Orientation Day Check-in.</th>
<th>Check-in is from 7:30 a.m. to approximately 3 p.m. See your orientation confirmation email for campus location details or look for signage when you arrive.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Sample Student Agenda**

**Morning**
- University Welcome
- College Welcome
- Academic Advising and Class Registration*

**Lunch**

**Afternoon**
- Tech Bytes Trivia
- Residential Life Information
- Managing Your Finances
- Strategies for Success
- University Information Fair
- Residential College Tour
- ID Card Distribution

*Students only

**Sample Family and Guests Agenda**

**Morning**
- University Welcome
- College Welcome
- Empowering Your Student for Success

**Lunch**

**Afternoon**
- Tech Bytes Trivia
- Residential Life Information
- Managing Your Finances
- Family Resource Panel
- University Information Fair
- Residential College Tour

**West Campus Overnight Orientation** Students attending Arizona State University at the West campus, get an inside look at what it means to be a Sun Devil at an overnight orientation.

**Tips for a Successful Orientation Day**

**Directions and Parking:** Allow yourself plenty of time to travel to your orientation destination. Print parking and directions information for your program location: [Downtown Phoenix campus](https://eoss.asu.edu/orientation), [Polytechnic campus](https://eoss.asu.edu/orientation), [Tempe campus](https://eoss.asu.edu/orientation) or [West campus](https://eoss.asu.edu/orientation).

**What to Wear:** Wear comfortable shoes and clothes. You may want to bring a light sweater for some of the chilly, climate-controlled rooms used during orientation.

**What to Bring: ID.** You are required to show identification at check-in (U.S. driver’s license, state-issued ID card, U.S. military ID card, U.S. passport or passport card).

**Academic records and documents.** Bring copies of your test scores, high school and/or previous college transcripts. These will be needed at your academic advising session.

**Share Your Excitement:** Tell us about your day using #ASUOrientation.